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Anniversary Sale of

Bigelow
Rugs
No better material and work-

manship or richer tone efforts can
bo found today than aro em-
bodied In tho

POPULAR IHGELOW RUGS.
Dlgelow's reputation for wear,

gained In your groat grand-
mother's time, holds stronger
than over today. Tho namo
stamped on a rug is an nbsoluto
satisfaction guarantee.

This week wo'ro quoting prices
on Illgclow Rugs lei" tlinn Uio
wholcsalo Jobbers' prices. Don't
miss tho great opportunity.
IJIgolow's Bagdad Wilton Rugs,

$46.00 valuo, 0x12 sire, cholco
for .. S3fi.O0

Same, bIzo, at..8JJ2.00
00.00 Blgelow's Ardebel Kara. 9x13
size, beautiful assortment.. 847.S0

HU low's Hisrh rile Eleetra Jtujrs.
130.00 values, 0x12 slue, at.. (32.60

One. lot of Bigclnw's Bagdad andHnrtford Royal Wilton Rugs, $8.00
values, 36x6S-l- n. size, at 95.00
AM Xw Spring 1014 Xattr&s.

Anniversary Specials in

Traveling Goods
$5.00 Walrus Rags, $3.45 An ex-
tra heavy Walrus grain leatherbag, leather lined; slzos 10, 17
mid 18-ln- .; groat snap at S3.45
Genuine Leather Suit Cases Size
24 and 3C-ln- ., with hoavy Btraps,
extra wide, mado to sell to $0.00,
Rt S3.05
00 Good Hardwood Trunks withgood hoavy straps and bumpers;
Bom llnon linod with extra trays,
to $12. CO values, sizes 34 to 40;
on Bttl t S7.50. 85.00
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Furniture Day
Porch All

SPECIAL
On

I7HILE date anniversary of this store from
1887 anniversary this firm predates 1874, thirteen
years, when of Hayden organized. The slogan has al-

ways better equal price, equal value less price, and
recognize factor in growth of this business foundation
uipies aown ai organization always aanered to to a v rn

quality: to value value; uphold dignity commerce; adhere to
truth; to consider mere money getting of less importance than gaining and maintaining con-
fidence public through reliable merchandise. It is this confidence and splendid of
mo ui vymuim viuniiiv. winuii aaa uiaueu us a nnsinnn rn nr tho morcIt IT 1 - ' -- -- w JA. lliu UiUl AXVbkJ J i

(1 n nt vn i Mnndav all uroolr oa 10 caUnm : i. i i r
Jj s Mondav Prepared enjoy real feast of bargains. You will find that disappointments await you.

Anniversary Sale of Laces
of Descriptions at Retail Worth.

Laces Worth 5c yard; on
at,

Worth yard; on
3Vfc

Laces Worth 15c yard;. on

Oluny Laces Worth 5c yard; on
yard

Oluny Laces Worth 15c yard;

Nottingham Laces
20c yard ; . . .

25c $2.25 at,

Allover to 50c
$2.25

to
Beautiful Laces 20c to

$3.00 yard to $1.48
$1.50

to $5.00 sale Monday at,
to $2.98

at great under- -
pricings week.

Anniversary Specials Our Women's Ready-io-We- ar

inuiffiia reparation wr
suited in Showings of Surpassing All Former

Don't These Summer Dross Bargains.
Beautiful Dresses to $15.00;

in voiles, ratines, pretty figured and
creped, Almost varioty of clever designs

all colors and sizes; Anniversary
4fj?4j

Pretty Dresses Mado to at $7.50; lawns,
voileB, linens, lingeries, plain colors fancies.
A splendid assortment charming Q C
signs at p.gfD

Nearly Pretty Drosses In cham-bray- s,

percales, lawns, plain colors, stripes
fancies, newest styles, colors

to $2.50; Monday at, choice 95c
M. till 12 Monday We

Women's Lawn Dressing Sacques to at
good styles, pretty patterns; enough for all, choice

Women's Percale House Dresses Begular 75c $1.00
to 44, well made, good colors; choice,

Anniversary Specials Daylight Silk & Dress Goods Dept.
our for tlio months Jargest tho istho finest tho first, which tiro going to deeply for clear-atw-o

Every
pieces of in navy, brown,

taupe, reseda, hello, Copenhagen
Russian blue; regularly $3.75
valuo, ,55
$1.75 Orepe Chines 40 inches

romnanta
Rhados, rQper 70C

Silk Satin Orepe Meteor and Char-mous- e,

wanted color,
wide, yard
36 and 40-i- n. Silk Poplins and Ratines

Nearly every color, $1.00 yard

$1.25 Tub Silks, 36 inches wide; big
assortment,

choice OOC

fl-- J

Our Famous Domestic
Wash Goods department has selected for

oar Anniversary sale manufacturers regularly.
AU perfectly fresh goods; tho season's ends
latest about the regular price.

Organ--
lawns. greatest

linen,
muslins,
chines, plisso

crepe, ra-
tines,

material
for spring.

Prices range,
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$1 Black Soio and Messaline All
Bilk, inches wldo, 20 pieces in Jot, joBilk; Monday only DOC
46 and $1
to yard and e0ment of OOC

75c and
$1.00 yard sum- - q and ?odress, yard OoCAll 42 46
wldo, light in plain cream and hair-- n oon salo, yard OOC
59c New

at
$1.00 and 11.25 yard blackand blue only, andyard 78

16c large heavy
bath

towels 100
Huck T b,
bleached, 7HC
lOc, 12c,
Linen Huck
lBc, 18c, 25c, ,lBc,
and BOc.
Sheets, 72x90, 28c,
88c, 50c, B7Hs,
7Bc, and 83c.
81x90, 88c, BOo,
85c, BOc, OOc, 7Bc,
85c and 91.00.

porch
grade fibre; day at 15
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inches

stylos

un-
bleached

ch regu
lar $6.00 sale .S4.95

cotton felt full
weight, any size; special. .$5.00Best grade iron heavy
biut'H, riso

Largo solid oak Dresser, large Frenchplate mirror; sale prlco only. 75
Twenty- - five Sowing Rookers,

eight patterns to select sale at prices.
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a .9c
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$2 values, fino assort- -
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wolght,

lino effects,
Imported French Ohallies

and colorings,
JOCMohairs, Values;

at, C
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Be,
JBc.
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post Vernis Mnrtin Bed,
value; price. .
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aa nyt Bag-t-r for. .91 AO
10 bars neat-'Bm-A- Diamond C. ,enox

(jueen White Laundry
emap lor 850

J (Mb, boat White or Yellow
ISO

can Oil or Mustard Sardines OBo
Tall cans Alaska Salmon N....10oImported Smoked or plain Sardine In

0'1 BHo
SS-o- i. lara Pure Fruit Preserves. .
16-o- i. can Condensed Miltf 7UoTho beat DomeB(t0 Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti. pk& ;?i4o
E. C. Corn FIaV.ea. pk ;....6o
The hand nicked Navy Beana. lb. socans fancy Sweet Sujar Corn.... So
3. ?ar1" Jun asoAdvo Jell for dainty deaaert. pkg,.7Ho

'PAYS

Sale of
An immense stock of beautiful new Embroideries priced at about half

for Anniversary Sale Opening.
5c and 10c Embroideries 30

Edges, Bands, Insertings, Beadmgs,
on Swiss and cambric, most attrac-
tive bargains; at, '.SVC

10c and 15c Embroideries 5c
Edges, OalloonB, Insertings, Headings or
Swiss Nainsook and Cambric, anniversary
sale price 5

20c Embroideries at 1yc
Edges, Demi Flouncings and Wldo Bands,
made sell at 20c yard, anniversary sale
Pfice ; 7&

Dept. Tha
A

ginghams,

Frencjx

4oC

a

Anniversary Sale of
Beautifully Deco-

rated Austrian China

Plates, in all sues, 4 to 7 Inches, to
30o values, on sale Monday, ea.lOTea Cups and Saucers, regular 36c

values, on salo at, pair 15dOat Meal dishes, each 10Sauce Dishes, on oh 10Sugar and regular $1.00
pair values, at, pair. 35 dO. D. A. Ilavlland Cups and Saucers,
Chlo Forgot-me-n- ot patterns, worth
G6c pair, on sale, pair 25

liHIMMIimiHHMIMlMiMMiMifcMll'MllilMlBIIIl

to

routing iner maoe Bread, Pies This
and a saving yourself of per Monday,

aranulattd

Cornmeal

.SSo

Macaroni,

bet

Anniversary Embroideries

yard
at

to

Creamers

Is the

Don't fall to see the of
Advo Jell and Delft Peanut Oil for sal-
ads.
Large bottles Worcester Sauce. Pure

Tomato Catsup. Pckl (assorted
kinds') or prepared mustard, bot. 00Golden Santos Coffee, the talk of Oma- -

, ha, per lb. ,. aoo
For' Ice te try the Diamond Blend, per
' lb. t35o
Sfc Talk of Omaha Hayden's Quality

Batter, Cheese and Eros,
The best Butter, carton or

bulk, lb aso
The best Country Creamery Butter, aso
Th best Country Dairy Butter, lb. aioThe best strictly No. 1 Fresh Eisa, per

dozen , aao
Full Cream Young; America, Wisconsin

Cream or New York White Cheese, aoo

.81.50

Take Your Pick Entire Stock of Untrimmed
fiats $7.50 values including French untrimmed hats,
Togal Milans, Leghorns, Lesere hats, hemps, etc., Mon.

Special Flour Sale Monday

demonstration

IT TDV VrRl9g nnAT

IJ M

35c Embroideries at 128
18-inc- h Flouncings, Corset Covers

and Allover Embroideries, regular
values to yard; sale price,
yard 12MiC

Embroideries
assortment flouncings,

flouncings All-over- s,

anniversary yard....l9i
Em-

broideries; made sell 60c $2.25

Will Be the Sea son's Sensation
Long Lawn Kimonos Made to sell at 75c; neat pat-
terns and styles; choice 23C

Handsome Tailored Suits that sold regularly up to
$35.00; broad assortment of most desirable new styles,
all colors, and best fabrics, plain (F ffancy mixtures; on at $ 1U

100 Stylish Wash Dress Skirts Made to sell to $2.50;
white piques, linens and natural linens; re-- QP-markabl-

o

bargains at Anniversary Sale price.
Big Lot of Summer Waists Made to sell from

$2.50 to $3.50, beautiful hand embroidered lingeries,
dainty voile, cool linens, etc.; newest styles
sizes; Anniversary Sale price 95c

From 12 M. to 5 P. M. Monday Will Offer
Taffeta and Messaline Silk Underskirts Begular $2.00

and $2.50 values, in colors; in ono big lot. at.89c
Children's Summer Play Dresses Percales, ginghams,
etc., plain colors, checks, stripes fancies, all sizes,

to 50c values 15c
Baby Shoes All sizes, values to 75c, soles,

tops, etc.; choice 25c

than have
power retail

us many from and with
odd from our own stocks values the year.
Pattern table cloths, puro

linen, assorted
heavy damask;
values to $4.75; salo
prlco, each S2.75

Circular scalloped table
full size, pure

flax, assorted deslgno,
to $2.75,

each S2.00
Dinner napkins, odd lots,

cut In half dozens, high
grade; 22x22 in-

ches; values to $6.00
dozen, C .

18-in- ch

18-in- ch

and sale

One

and

soft

values

BDreads.
scalloped or fring-

ed; cut corners, Import-
ed marselllcs; to
$6.00, S3.75

weight, double da-

mask, finish,
bleached, 72 wide;
regular quality,

toweling;
an assorted

different widths
qualities; values

yard;

flnost selected wheat, nothing finer
per 81.05

Creamery

Imported or Roquefort Cheese,
per lb 3So

Keufchatel Cheese, 3o
The of Baydsn'a Mam-mot- h

Veg-aUbl- e andpotatoes, per IS lbs 40o
Old Potatoes, per 15 lbs 30o

Spinach, per So
3 bunches of Turnips or

for So
3 Carrots So

bunches Radlsties. . . .60
6 bunches ..... So
3 Lettuce , loo
3 5c
Fancy Tomatoes, lb. 100
4 bunches Rhubarb so
3 bunches Asparagus
3 Cucumbers inn
Fresh Cabbaoe, per lbLarge

a line of California
Pineapples now.

U it

35c a per

50c at 19c
A big of
22-in- ch Swiss and

sale price,
Several of High Novelty

to at up to
a yard, at, 25t, 39J, 49, 9S.

325

very both

and all

We

up
boot

sizes,
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cloths,

slzo

for.

Bed extra larco
size,

values
each

Heavy
satin dew

Ins.
$1.50

yard Sl.OO
Huck pure

flax; lot,
and

to
a yard 45

made from
sack

Swiss

each
Talk Omaha

Yrult Market
New peck,

peck,
Fresh peck

grown
Beets

home grown
5 home grown

home grown Lettuce.
large Head
Kohl Babbl

Ripe
fresh

fresh ...Solarse
aVioJuicy SSo and 30a

lull fresh Fruits.Buy

II

Lots

yd.,

all

up

our

home

emona, dozen.

Towels, pure linen, full
size, hemmed; Huck,
also bath towels; 39o
quality, each" 25J

Bed spreads, full size,
crochet marsellles pat-
terns, an assorted lot;
values to $2.75, at,
each 81.98

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Sheets, heavy and dur-
able, seamless; for ho-
tel or household pur-
poses; S5c grade, sale
price, each 05

are most demand

silk and cotton
dress goods. . . .05c
$1 silk and cotton
dress goods. . . .74c

and cotton
dress goods.. 87
39c silk and cotton
goods 18c

silk warp
12H

Egyptian tis-
sues' 12

$1.50

Ivory Soap, the Ec size,
8 bars for 88o

10c Rose or Palm
Olive Soap at 3' bars
for lOo

ISc size
Borax for So

One big lot Ec and
lOo per bar Toilet
Soap, slightly soiled.
In this sale at
'bars for lOo

can
Talcum .100

lOo Talcum Powders,
ail odors, three
cans lOo

31.60 bottle Oriental
Face-Crea- for.98o

EOc Hudnutt's or Dag- -
A- D.m.rf.ll'.

Cream at . 39o

V

If

Sale

in
and

THTRD ITIOOB
Cable Net Curtains, full size, reg-

ular $3.50 pair values, big
Anpair pidNovelty Curtains, worth to $2.50

pair, extra good d - r rj
quality, at pair. ... P L &

Curtains, white and
ecru, full size, regular $2.00 a
pair values, t i rfpair $ 1 .UU

Nottingham Curtains, white and
ecru, plain and allover de-
signs, $1.25 a pair

pair DC
Fancy Scrims, 19c yard value,

white cream centers, with
colored border's at,
yard 1 "2 C

Fancy Scrims, in allover designs,
12 c values at, o 1
yard 0"2"C

25c Hemstitched Scrims, In ivory
ecru, very, fine quality, j o 1
yard 15C

Anniversary Specials in

Hat
40 Doz. Men's Straw Hats Sur-
plus stock of a well known east-
ern houso; up-to-d-

straws, good stylos, mado to sell
$2; all at ono price qc

while they last, choice. . . 2 DC
Boys' and Children's nats and
Caps Good serviceable colors
and styles, 100 dozen in the lot,
to 50c values, at 10
Several other rousing specials
this week make early.

High Linen Sale
A larger quantity and a greater variety of styles been assembled in any

previous sale. The combined purchasing of wholesale and departments
has brought clear-u-p lots manufacturers importers; these, together

lots constitute the greatest of

76c

bunches

PWI'

-- Grade

98c

only have but
those in A

to these butour the preoo- -

75c
He

25c

26c

18c Anderson's
10c

..75c

Jap

of

four

of

at
for

..tt

1

Anniversary
Specials

Cretonnes
Draperies

at,

Brussoletto

j
or

in

Department

commission

to

Anniversary Grade Monday

$1.00 ..08c
50c colored
to close 18c
AU 75c Ramie linen
at 42c
All 50c linen
at 38c
All 46c Ramie linen
at 33c
Whte Goods Sale.

whtte
In great
from 50c

to $1.00 yard.
85c, 50c,

H o u b 1 g Ideal
per ounce,

at
White or Locust

Blossom Perfumes,
the 33o

25c Shampoo or Sanl-t- ol

Llijuld Shampoo
for lOo

EOo Mme. Ise'bell's,
Mme. ur
Peerless nice Pow-
ders, 3 boxes to a
customer, box...l5o

ISc large size Wash-
able Powder Puffs,
each lOo

SEc Toilet
size 10x14 inches lOo

14 Wellngton
and Bottle,

S years. . $3.00

Sheets best man-
ufactured; large sizes;

$1 $1.16
grade; sale price, 85

Pillow
sizes; values to 27c,
each 20d

Pillow cases, assorted
sizes; valuo3 to 20c,
each 14

Pillow cases, a large
In various

and sizes,
worth less than 15c;

price, ea. . . lOti

High Grade Wash Goods Dept.
Not prices touched rock bottom, the fabrics

this Reason. backward spring hascontributed somewhat remarkable values, whateverthe reasons customers will find savings without

85c

silk

ging-
hams

He
ginghams

ratines.

Drugs and Toilet Goods Specials

Corylopsls
Powder.

'old

as-
sortment

Monday,

selections

ratines.
pique,

Rnmlq

Embroidered
goods
quantity,

Voiles,

ant's
Perfume,

81.33
Rose

ounce

Ituolllev

Chamois,

.Syringe
guaran-

teed

qualities

regular and

Cases, assorted

as-
sortment
qualities nono

sale

05c, 75c, 81 and
91.25.
Crepes, all prices.
Long Cloths, 7 He,
10c, 12 He, lCc,
and 18c.
100 pieces of differ-
ent grades of white
goods to close at H
regular price.
About 1,000 yards
of all kinds of fine
wash goods in good
long remnants at
price.

Large size Pompeian
Massage Cream... 60

EOc size Violet Bath
Salt at 393

Ope pound pure Per-
oxide for lEo
H-l- b. bottle for,.10o

Jl White Bristle Bath
Brushes go at.. .6O0

EOc large Bath Sponge
for 19a

31 35 Rubber
Ideal Hair
at

Cushion
Brushes

S9o
One big lot of TourUtTraveling Cases

worth 31.00, for 6O0
EOc Household Rubber

Gloves, per pair. 3So
13 CombinationSyringe and Botlextza special 91.03


